
WEATHER FORE
Fair to-day; to-morrow ui

ably rain; not much change
Highest temperature yesterday

retailed weather report- will Ire t<
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MAN PUT ON

SHIP BOARD LIST
AS 'REPUBLICAN
TJieo. Marburg. Baltimore.
on Wilson's Slate Under
False Political Colors.

PROTESTS HALT PLANS

New Antagonism Shown to
Merchant Marine as Aided

by Jones Law.
I

SENATE IS DEFIED AGAIN!

War Department Gets Hobo-j
ken Piers to Operate Its

Line of Civil Ships.

IBpfotat Despatch to Tit* N**w Tokx H*bale.
New York Herald Hurrau, 1

Washington. D. C.. Oct. M. J
Unofficial announcement of the appointmentof new* members of the

United States Shipping: Board, made
through the Associated Press, has
raised a new storm of protest over

the manner in which the 'American
merchant marine is being treated by
the Administration. .So forceful has
Ijeen the protest that official announcementof the nw appointments

!has been withheld and a change is
expected when the list Is made public
l'rom the White House.
The appointments, as unofficially

j. nnnouticed, carry the suggestion of

j; lewards for partisan service and are

!not regarded as having had in mind
the necessities of the merchant marine.
That these necessities are great Is

r freely acknowledged. America has
built ships, but ships alone do not
constitute a merchant marine, and It
Is realized something must be done to
meet the cutthroat competlf^K whitih
has started all over the world, presumablywith the design of making
the upbuilding of the American merchantmarine Impossible Ocean transvortationhas been turned topay turvy.
Ships are grouped where they are no

cargoes, while cargoes are assembled
where there are no ships.

Rival Marine la Operated.
In addition to the delay in building

the plans of the American merchant marine,due to the dilatory tactics adopted
be tho President, it ! understood the
"War Department le operating a mereli.trt marine of Its own tn opposition to
the Shipping Board and With the sanctionof the President.

Yhlle those contradictory and dilatory
Policies are being purrued. the uffalrF of
fh» Shipping Board nre becoming more
muddled dally owing to the fact that AdmiralBenson and John A. Donald, the
unit two present members of the board,
'i-.ve been opposed to udoptlng a policy
which might not moot the approval of
the new board when appointed.

In selecting the membors of the board,
ss unofficially announced, President Wilsonhas challenged the Senate, and particularlythe' Senate Committee of Comnurce,of which Senator Harding ia a

member. Both by his delay in making
the ppointments and In hi* selection of
the men he has. shown, it 1h stated here.
h complete lack of sympathy with the
Jones Merchant Marine law.
The nature of the appointment* Is regardedas In keeping with the attitude

the President demonstrated to thl« law
when he point blank refused to obey the
law's mandate tn the matter of abrogatingprovisions of < ommejcial treaties
which would have made it possible for
preferential treatment to he accorded to
American shipping

Shipping men who are deeply concernedsay he has named men to the
new Shipping Board whom he knows
cannot be confirmed by the Senate.
when be had opportunities to name a

hourrl so manifestly 'well qualified that
even a Senate intent on holding tip all
of his important appointments until
after March 4 would hesitate to refuse
to do so. because by so doing it would
he charged with extreme partisanship
fn fact, the Sen., re regarded the early
appointment of a Shipping Board so lm-1
portant that Informal assurances were

given by the Senate Committee on Commerce,which will pass on the eonflrma-
tion*. that If he would appoint a well
qualified board and would appoint it
aoon confirmation would he assured.

lis Provided for Knrly Action.

The law which was approved June 5
provided "that the commissioners shall
he appointed an aoon an practicable1
after the enactment of thin act." Althoughweighty and grave question* affectingflu? whole future of the merchant
marine wore at stake the President disregardedthis mandate writ] ban waited
more than four months before malting
the appointments.

There hag been no question about difficultyin finding available men. A Hat
of highly recommended men la before the
President and has been there for a long
Urge. iThey are men who know about the
shipping business and all of them have
bean discarded. The luw provided that
"the commlegtoners ahall be appointed
with regard to their fitness for the officialdiM ergo of the duties imposed
on them tf this act."
The Pros cnt, unler.s a change Is

»i arte, will appoint Theodore Marburg of
Baltimore, a writer of note and a formertobacco .manufacturer, hut who so
far as known never has had anything
10 do n til slilppi: « ;s :i hlghh
ter hnital bualnesg.

Another npprtjntee, unofficially announced,is Frederick T. Tl onipson. tor.rly Nrv Y«,rV dvcrtialng urent i».d
r lf»0!' editor of re spaper St

..lOhttf Ala.
"XI more than four of the commiealonea shall I* appointed from the same

political parly," the law reclt. s.

In order to make room for "deaervhia
p»rnocr*ts" fhe President In naming Mi.
Marburg for a coinmlaslonerahlp wrr.es
him doun ar a "Republican," Jvi»t as lie
did in iho c-sae of Bslnbndge Colby

Con0*1*4 on Fourth Fo/a.
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Results of Big I

EAST.
Harvard, 31; Centre, 14.
Yale, 24; West Virginia, 0.
Princeton, 14; Navy, 0.
Army, 28; Tufts, 6.
Wesleyan, 10; Columbia, 0.
Georgetown, 40; 'Kordham, 16.
Brown, 14; Springfield, 0.
Syracuse, 10; Dartmouth. 0.
Virginia M. I., 27; Penn., 7.

For details oi all games played
i .

U.S. OUT $47,500
ON LAUNCH SALE
$50,000 Vessel, Wanted by

City of Newark. Obtained
by Broker for 82.500.

$10,000 OFFEIl SPUL\KI>

Fire (.'apt. Quigley Finally
Gets Boat, Giving First

Buyer $16,000 Profit.

The steam launch Grover Cleveland,
a Government boat that did its bit In
the war n.nd was among the leftovers
when the floating stock of the Army
Transport Service was reorganized,
was bought yesterday by the city of
Newark for use as a flreboat for $18,300.The deal was closed before the

city of Newark found that the United
States Government sold the Grover
Cleveland to a broker a few weeks
ago for $2,600. That fact reminded the
Newark authorities that the sale to

the broker was consummated at a time
when they were offering $10,000 for tl»»>
craft.
A little figuring on paper showed the

Newark men that the entrance of the
broker Into the deal cost the Governmentat least $7,500 and the city of
Newark about $8,500.
About the same time they surveyed the

Glover Cleveland and decided they
shouldn't find fault. The survey proved
the boat for which they had given $18,500to be worth at least $50,000. Repeatingthe calculation on that new basis,
It was shewn that the Government lost
nbuut $17,500. William .1. Hreunan. Discolorof Public Safety of Newark, said
t'u« city was well satisfied.
Selling Boat .\obi»«ty'« Huatiiran.

On September 28 Mr. Hvnnnan went to

Hoboken with T-hre Captain Mathew ,T.

Qutgley to inspect the Grover Cleveland,
notice* having been received that site
was for sale. They waited around for severalhours, but In the maze of clerks and
other employee* they could find no one

authorised to receive bids for the vessel.
m- TCr-unnari uiivn Ti* Anally left the

transport base, telling Ca.pt. Quigley to

stay there until lie found sum* one who
know i-.bOut the launch.
The captain at last located Capt.

Ramon R Harrison of the legal branch
of the transportation service, it teas explainedIn Newark last night. T'ndet the
authority given hint by Mr. Brcnnan,
Capt. Qulgley offered Ca.pt. Harrison
510,000 for the boat. The latter he
didn't have the authority to make the
sale for the Government, but that he
would call the matter to the attention of
Lieut. Otto Jtuvde, the ottl *er in charge
of the sale. The Newark fire captain
tviis told to return the following da J.
The next day. when Capt. Qulgley

called at the Hohoken piers, lie couldn't
find the Grover Cleveland. Inquiry disclosed,It Is alleged, that the launch had
been sold by Lieut. Runde to a broker,
KrttMl Rudolph of Brooklyn.
Broker's Price Rises to fii.t.DOU.
So Capt Qulgley journeyed over to

the broker's office and opened negotiations.fie found that Rudolph wanted
$85,000 for the launch. That was higher
than he tould go without further word
from Mr. Brennari. and he forthwith
called the latter and explained the situation.Newark was bound to have a

flreboat, and Mr. Brennan, knowing he
was getting a bargain for his town, authorisedCapt. Qulgley to go aa high ai

liO.OOO.
Back In Rttdolph'a office, it Is alleged,

("apt. Qulgley shaved down the limit
ard made nn offer of $18,500. It wax

accepted, according to statements made
ill .N»n*arK, -Hi'Tuiy, unu HrnuiK-mmm
were mad-- fcr the broker to rloat- the
leal In the City Hall, Newnrk.
When Rudolph arrived at X»wark City

Hall and laid hi* bill ct sale tmm the
Government on the fable. It !s» alleged
further, tt teas aeen that, he did not becomethe owner of the launch until September30. two daye after Newark made
lt» offer, and that bin price van Jual
one-fourth that offered r>y Mr. Rrannan
and Capt. Qulgley In behalf of the d.'y.

JUGOSLAVS TO QUIT
PLEBISCITE DISTRICT

Government to Comply With
Request of Allies.

Okloiap*. Jiifu>81avta, Oct. 23.-.Announcementla made by the Government
that In compliance with the requeet of
the Council of Amhaaaadore. the JujroiSlav troopa have been ordered to evacti-
ate tli* Klareiif'irt plsblsHt" rone.

Juro-Slav troops entered the h'lurii'
furt rone last week sftsr the plebiscite
In which Austria won the r1*ht to retain
the district.

BOSTON SUB TREASURY
CLOSED UNDER LAW

Secretary Ends Office of A$aiatantTreaturer.

WaskifotoX, Ort. 3S. 'Secretar>
Houston le-day made public coders mi

dor which the Hub-Trcaiur.v at Host or
van closed and the office of Assistant
Treosut- r of the fnited States was die1continued.

Under the net carrying the appropriationsfor the Treasury, panned at tin
last session of Congress. all aub-treas
urles must be discontinued by July I
1921 The)- Include those at New Vork

J Philadelphia, Raltimore. New Orisons
| Ht t<ouIs. Wan Ft .tftcfsr o. Cincinnati ant
Chlcaje

*
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ootball Games I
WEST.

Illinois, 7; Michigan, 41.
Ohio State, 18; Wisconsin, 7.
Chicago, 10; Iowa. 0.
Pittsburg, 10; Georgia Tech, 3.
Carnegie Tech,27; Cincinnati,15.

SOUTH.
Georgetown, 0; Kentucky W., 6.
W. A J., 14; I.ehigh, 0. '

yesterday see Sporting Section.

ENRIGHT OUSTS
ROBBERS'VICTIM
C. W. Hunt, Secretary to Faurot.Knows of No Other Reasonfor Sudden Dismissal.

1 XPl.AXATIO.V WIIIIKKMJ
.

Police Headquarters Mystified
by Decapitation of Lonjf

Time Employee.

Yesterday's mystery at i'ouce neauquartcrBcentred around Charles W.
Hunt, secretary to Joseph A. Faurot.
Third Deputy Commissioner. Mr.
Hupt's connection with the departmentended suddenly with a demand
from Commissioner Enright for hie
resignation. The Commissioner sot
what he ashed for and Mr. Hunt
walked out, to the accompa.nhntnt of
much whispering and graveyard talk
on the part of the cops and civilian
employees around the building.

I It became known that Mr. Hunt was

completed baffled at the sudden de-
mand for his resignation. He felt that1
he had given the city the value of the
$8,800 he was paid a year and couldn't
understand why he should bo plucked.
He wrote the resignation in brief form
and walked into Commissioner En!right's office to hand it over. While
there he decided, it was learned, to
seek definite information as to why
things were happening us they were.

Among other thing." he asked the

j Commissioner if he was being fired
necause of ar. Incident in The Bronx.
u robbery, in which Mr. Hunt was tbo
victim.

.Later Mr. Hunt said he was somewhat
surprised to heur the Commissioner say
The Bronx "incident" was a contributory
r» ason.

Tn describing the robbery. Mr. Hunt
paid he lost money and Jewelry worth
about |n0. While riding tn a taxlmb he
\»e_s attacked by a chauffeur ar.d a secondman. They searched his pockets
afW then threw him out of the cab Into
he roadway. In the course of time the
matter wan invt stigated and two arrests
uero mad'1.
Mr. Hunt let it be known that he is

still open to receive rn explanation of

vhy a robbery in which lie lost $80
should be u rearon why he must loro Ids
Job. . i

"Holdups' are dally occurrences Sri this

c'ty," he :'sid. "J »m willing to resign
ox long as that is the only reason."
From the Commissioner's ortlce no

statement wax forthcoming In regard to

I the resignation. Mr. Hunt formerly was
vice- president of the Civil Service EJmj
ployeea' Association, which comprises

, tfiO.OOO State and municipal workers.
Ho served as secretary to William J.

f.ahey, former Second Deputy Comrnis:!on»r. His home Is at. CI1 West lSfith
street.

FLAG NO COVER FQR
AMERICAN RED ABROAD

British Deportation Due to
Meeting of Bolsheviki.

W'AsmvoTON*, Oct. 23..The fact that
TC. .T. Cosfello, managing editor of the

derated Preen of Chicago, is an Americane|tlsen and carried an American
possport when he was arrested In Ix>nijdonend ordered deported hist Thurajday will not help him out of hts 'roubles,
reports received here to-day indicated,
Correspondence found In his baggage. It
ia *»! !. established .< connection between

i, tie I'eilttro'rcl IVr» and the l/ondon
/fsro/rf. raid to have be«n subsidised by

I Hovlet (Jiivevriuent Hi Hnsslti to

rpread propaganda In (troai Britain.
'""oi'trilo pr tested that he. had not

II vl«lte<1 Uuvslc hut admitted having b«- n

In fJertnany and the Baltic Hta'oe. Docu
n'ents In his possession proved, it Is said.
tf.at he had been in conference at various
places with Soviet agent". A complete

I report of the discoveries of the Scotland
Yard detectives will be forwarded to
Washington.

ITALY'S CLAIMS READY
NOW FOR JUGOSLAVIA

.Guarantees of Treaty Compliance^Among Demands.
Komr. Oct 22.Claim* to be submittedto Jugo-Slavia l>> Italy have been

outline by t.he latter before actual rcjsumption of negotiation* between the
two eountrlea, *ay* tho Tempo.
An undera'.andtng la desired by Italy

on the following ha ah:: Klrat, evac'tatton
loT the Klagenfurt plebiscite area In Ca1rlnthla cue n guarantee that .Tugo-Hlavln
intend* to reaped International treaties;
aoond. the granting to Italy of land
along the frontier protecting entrances
to this country, including the .fuller

> Alps; third, effa-tlve political protection
of Italian minorities In Mtltnutl* anil
autonomy for Montenegro and Albania.

PADEREW8KI IS IMPROVED
slightly Better I'rmn II rniich In I

tttnek. Hat *1111 Confined to neil,

*frinl CaSl' to Tnit Ntnv Ye*K Mraw.H.
lop iffht, 10t0, bi> Tug Ngw Yobk IImai.d.

New Yiirfc Herald Bureau,
rarU. not. en {

The condition of Ignace Jan Paderewt,eki. I'oli'h reprraentatlve In the l/»agu«
of Nation*, who la 111 of a bronchial af.fertlon In hla hotel here, waa reported
tt be «llghtlv Improved to-day

M. Ptulerewekl la allll confined to hla
1 bed, however, and I* unable t/» recalve

. von hla diplomatic colleague*
I
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CIVILIAN RULES |
ALL OF BAVARIA1
WITH IRON HAND1
(jporge Eseherich Fights'

Bolshevism With His
Army of Mystery.

HAS HO,000 IN ARMS

Spa Agreement to Give Up
Rifles Is Quietly Ignored

by Dictator.

OUTLAWED BY PRUSSIA

Will Oppose Monarchy and
Counter-Revolution Alike, j

lie Declares.,

Special C able to Tub N*w Tc>«k Um»u>.
Copyright, SVtO, by Till NlW Y"lli; HltfUl 1>.

Munich, Oct. 23..Bavaria hae a

IClng, even though he is uncrowned
and without royal Unease. He is
Goorg* ICscherlch, an apostle of law
and order, and his most imposing titles
are ITerr Doktor, Herr Hundeshaupt

nann(Sheriffs, Herr Forestrat (Superintendentof Forest*) and Herr

Major (In remembrance of hi.* rank in
tho army).
To-day, however, he is a plain citizenand a university graduate by circumstance.Nevertheless he is the

iuost popular man In. South Germany,
in that lie is commander of the BavarianOrgecscht an organization of hidden,mysterious resources and with
close on 200,000 members and with
allies in other pails of Germany and
Austria which will add most materially
to its total sTvength.

Snrnr AIlogin nee to Him.

This huge army, numbering in all *e\eralhundred thousand officers and men,

Is not a national force, mul the on1;Stafesubsidy it receive* Is a small contributionfrom Bavaria for tho Bavarian
Klnwohnnorwehr (Citizens Defence
Force, or Civil Guard), and ro ore

knows who foot') lit bill*. Tiideed. it*
only source of revenue is supposed to bo
tn the form of subscriptions from private
individuals. lYoifi merchants, bankers,
manufacturers and farmers. It Is not
subordinate to any State authority, the
officers of the army swearing allegiance
to Herr Bscherlcli alone. In this connectionit may Vie said that bis fwganly.atlonbus been outl ctwod by the Mintktar
of the Interior of Prussia.

In Bavnrla this militia is 'till armed,
in striking contrast to that of Berlin,
where the walls are covered With postal a

urging all Men to give up their arms In
return for substantial premiums. In
Munich th-.rr arc posto * <m the walls,
too. but they warn th< Minn ohnnirwt.ir

tlio property of the State and that i\nj
Individual who surrender* bin rifl" f.ir *1

premium will ho prosecuted for theft.
The eurrendertnc of these irm« W consideredin Bavaria a* a subject for internationalnegotiation*, ami meanwhile
tlicy raise the < ry of the (lander of Bolshevism.

A: shooting tournament by the BavarianEtnwohnnerwohr recently brought
out 60,"01"' members of the organisation
In Munich. Hirr Escherlch delivered sr.

address on tlio occasion. and when his
Illnwolmnertrehr cheered litm 60.000
rifles which by the Spa agreement should
have surrendered and destroyed
wore ruiretl aloft b> as tnsny soldiers.
Thus they ucr luimoci him.

Heir Iv'cherlfh plaes* all mankind
in two group? one of which If composedof law abiding men. the other
o:' TloUhovIkl lite credo is a united
I'iermany and war against Bolshevism,
end this lie pursues with a zealous
temperameat. Whatever Ifs and ands
may be connected with the legal and
logical aspects of Ills private army, the
fact remains that the Orgeach. as It Is
offl tally called, Is a groat venture brill'antlyconceived and iiinartngly successful.

I'retiifipr «f Roosevelt.
' Jlerr I-lschorlch's -life ha* not been
u« void of many equally picturesqii *ndeavots.Tin--re is a trace of the TheodoreRoosevelt In his record as a. maneventhe same prominent tenth In evl-
drnco when he nnilcs. Tie is an African
aplorer and n htg game hunter. Once

he made friends with Vegus MeneTIk of
Abyssinia, and was borrowed of the
Kaiser by that monarch to plant forests
lr hln tropical kingdom, lie was one
of the first white men to reach Lake
ltudolph from the north, and war the
first white man to cross .Spanish Guinea,
sit exploit which would have assured
him a measure of fnnie had not the
European war broken out lust at the'
t.me the < vpedi'lon wa« ended.

lie organised the defence of the foreigncolony in Abyssinia during a

dt.ngerous native rebellion. Then, when
the European war began, ho went to
the western front, wliorc ho was

wounded In the fighting. Then he was

appointed to HiRnairo tne plant to nr-,
nude the Polish forest dorr BJelowloca.
His lumber o*mp there was said to have
t<een the biggest of Its kind In the'
world. His adherents sdnro him. *nd
n-sny persona who do not agree with1
bt< vM*« connlder him truthful, whlls
Merman labor sees him a* ope of the1
worst forerunners of Merman reaction
"Vou must wait unrt tor him yourself

an1 then you will h««llevr lis (< nln»
his idjutunt raid. And tills Is

ti'ird 041 'ifi,lit Pave

For Desirab
refer to "Help \Vant<
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f \ jWoman b Not Registered, |
Board Defying Court

JJECAUSE one woman of The
Bronx would not permit her

vote to be ignored the registrars
of the Fifteenth election district
of the Fifth Assembly district
were made the subject of a SupremeCourt order requiring
them sit from 7 to R o'clock
last night to receive this worn- !1
an's registration. The registrars
did not reconvene, however, and
to-morrow morning an applica-
tion will be made to have then)
adjudged in contempt of court.

Miss Gladys Russell of 1224
Gilbert place reported one afternoonat. the registration place
five minutes after opening time,
but was told the board was not
yet ready to receive registrations.She went away and returnedon Saturday night five
minutes after the closing hour.
The board declined to register
her.
The Hunts Point Republican

Club fought the matter and obtainedan order from Justice
Finch requiring the board to reconvene.

DEMOCRATIC AID
TAKES BIG DROP
Figures Show That Contrib-1

11tors Have Decreased by
Many Thousands.

ONJA *677.034 RAISED

.Nominee's Charges Against 0.
0. P. Believed to Have Yft'eetedOwn Support.

<al D. pc'"li to Trre Xim York Ukkat.d.
Vi'tr York Herald Hurriau. I

Washington, O. ('. Oct.
Democratic difficulties in trottlngr the

rank ami file of tho party to become
enthusiastic enough fcr James M. fox
to put up money for his election wan

shown In the- statement of campaign
contributions ai)d expenditures filed
with, the Clerk of the House of Tlcpre-
sentutlvps by tite Democratic National
I'onimittce to-day.

tn contrast with the $8,000,000 or

mor< whlcl: Democrats put back of
.YJr. Wilson four years ago the party
had collected up to October 21 only
$077,981 and had spent $099,971. leavingir short about $20,000.

In additio"- to its sorry showing the
statement also nude plain that many
thousands fewer persons contributed
to the Democratic than to the Republicanfund. That the Democratic fund
wen* a« high as It did was due to one

$20,000 and one $10,000 and ft number
of $.\000 contributions. The Republican
jstatement showed only sixteen con-'
tribvtlons over $1,000.

The difficulties of iho Democratic
money collectors !« laid here to the sensationalcharges of 'Jov. fox himself
that the republlc-arm were collecting a

tlC.rtOO.OOO campaign f ind and that the
big interesta were trying to buy an

umlerhold on the Presidency through the
Republican party. These charges had
the effect of scaring away those who
Intended to give large contribution" to

the Democrats, while Republicans with
a $1,000 limit were not affected.
The Democratic statement alan showed

i-Iearl" which party was receiving the
Urg- contributions, which, according to

tlov. Cox. indicate some mysterious inidividual- were buying their way into
favor

IT. A. Wroe of Austin, Tex., gave the
Fiivr. a .its the vin.OO't contribution, and
Rembrandt PwK a Pennsylvania coal
ntaii, cave thj $10,000. Thomas L.
ChaJbourti" of N>w York gave #7.."00.
"lov. Cox himself »a« among the $7,000
contributor*, an w.w Bernard Barurli.

Other contributor* to the Democratic
National Cbmmittee were: Edward M.
Hurley. Auguat Belmont. .Toaeph E. Wlllard,Franola Burton Harrison, Mra.
Emmons Blaine, Cle"el*nd If. Podge.
Joseph E. Davlee, Thomas F ftjan.
Allan A. K-'an, Ir.i Morrlr. Nathan
Ktraus. C. E Davis. M. Liebel. Jr.. $S,eoO
each; Charier B. Alexander. $4.K',fj;
F. IT). l!oo,».-vei», fleorge F. Hrentian and
W. N. Bevcold". IH.dO.i; A. J. Caaey.
17.700; .Tani'S W. li'ri'.i arid Norman
If. Pa'-;*, IJ.f'OO; E. T. Meredith, O. N.
HIt<iieock and John B. Payne. $1,00(1;
A. Mltehe'.l Palmer. $700; Col. K. M.
Houac, $500, and Alton B. Parker. $600

BARUCH FILES FACTS
ON 'UNCLE SAM' MOVIE

'Calculated to Influence
Vote*,' He Says.

Washington, Oct. J2..B. M. Barurh
of Nev Torlt filed n atvorn statement
to-day with the fieri: of the House of
Representative*. recording :in agreement,
between hltnaelf and the Harry Levey
Service Corporation to prodate a motion
picture version of the atorj "t'nole Sam
of Freedom Rldgc." Mr. B troth aald
he had advanced $86,000 toward expenaeaof the pp Auction and had algn'fiedhi* willingness to advance $14,000
additional If neceaaary.

Mr. Barurh aald that ivhlle the «*0Ty
wa* written long Before the campaign
began it wh* calculated "to Influence
vetea for nrnr«»eo tatlvea to Congre*a
who believe In tho adoption of tho
Leiwru* of XatJon* "

PIll.A.Vfl IIATIF!r» PRAOC PACT.
Warhatt. I'Olard, Ort. 2*..Th# Plot

hn* tihanlmomrty ratified f'ie preliminary
em." treaty altn<d recently at Itlrx by

t'.tf Jf*i«.«lan and Poliah i»eao«? <l»1era»»».

le Positions
id" advortippmenty in
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COX LINKS IRISH
AND LEAGUE IN
GARDEN SPEECH
Crowd of 13,000 Hears Him
Accept Hitchcock's Policy

011 Congress and War.

CHEERED 12 MINUTES

Declares for Reservation
That President Said Was

Not Acceptable.
WAllNS OF GREAT PANIC

Financial Disaster Certain if
V. S. Fails to Enter League,

Sh.vs Candidate.

Shaking last night in -Madison
squaro Garden, in the heart of what
Mr. Bryan used to call the "enemy's
country," Gov. Cox held the attention
of between 12,000 and 13,000 persons
with hie final appeal In the Fast for
Indorsement of the Wilson League of
Xat-.ons by his election to the Presidency.
He Reserved to the end of his speech,

which was frequently stopped by applauseand by questions, which the
Governor usually answered to the
satisfaction of the heckler, a sentence
which lie said he wished to be his
"formal expression with reference to
Article X."

"I should willingly accept," he said
"a reservation stating explicitly that
the United States assumes no obligationto use its military or naval forces
to the end of assisting any other memberof the league, unless approved and
authorised by Congress in each c-ase.'

In substance this is precisely tilt
reservation which Senator Hitchcock
the Administration leader, submitter
to President Wilson last .Tanuary. Mr
Wilson rejected It. He Faid to Senator
Hitchcock: "Any reservation or resolutionstating that 'thf United Htatcf
assumes no obligation under such and
such an article unless or except' would
1 am sure, < hill our relationship wit!
the nations with 'which we expect t'

bu associated in the' great enterprise
of maintaining the world's peace."
Toe candidate baaed his plea for th>

League of Xallons on the appeal tha'
tho nation must keep faith with iti
"it.000 soldier dead, and also on the as

,-ertion, which ho has developed re

conM.v, that the world is bound towari

gigantic financial disaster If it doesn'

l.gct the 1 in git e.

lleohleil on Irish question.
"I make the prediction definitely,hi

sr.Id, "that unless within u year we liavi

entered the League of Xtttlon* of th<

World there will be the most serlou
ilnancial depression the country has eve

w itnessed "

Also adapting this urg.i-nent to tin

supposed requirements of Xew Tori
and the other big centres of the Kaat
the Governor held out roev promises o

what he could do for Ireland. HI* op
nroach to thia was a declaration that th>

'inly bar to good relatione between th<
Jdngl'.sh speaking nations had be. n th.

Irish question
'Vow under Article XI. of the league,'

tie said, "whenever a matter arlt>»« tend
In* In any way to Inti-ifero with exist
in* pood relations between the ration
of tlte world any m»»Vr notion cm

ur'.ng It to tho attention of the l(.<gu«i
If 1 become your President and thi
Irish question shall not have be»n set

t!"il by the oarly part of r.ext yea
then I shall exercise thr. executive an

thonly of a nation ^ did »ur<- will tx
o rnetnber of the league, and f ehai
myself If necessary present to tho ba:
of public opinion, to the torwienee o

the world, the cause of the Trial
P« ople."

Tliis drew n great ch»er. at the em

of which a man in the gallery, who hai
tried to squeeze his thin voire Into th»<
d'n a moment earlier. shouted:
"Ho*- will you brine the question o

li-land 'efore the ten* »"> Tlmt I- a do
mestlc question of Knglarid "

"(io on. .Jimmy: tell h'.m." anoth«
[man snouted as Gov. Co* refieshed him
self from a glaa* of u-.iger at his elbon

"Don't worry, I'll tell him," the Gov
ernor flung back. "My friend, you hav
been reading Senator Harding's speech*lieIs the only man I know of who «av
It Is a domestic question. 1 don't bellev
It Is. I know It is not and I will tel
you why It Is not. Whenever a war be
cornea a War of extermination It b*
tomes a world tragrdy

"The League of Nations is the *ciehtlfl
assemblage of tho Convdence of th
World, and If you tell me that the burr:

ling of tillages .In nnv country In th
world by military order, and the throw
lug of old men end old women out o

their home*; if you tell mo that th
slaughter of the Armenians Is not
spactaole, as is the sperfaeh. thst Ire
land now present* If you art* to me tha
that la not revolting to the onerlenc
of humanity, then I eay to you tha
morality no longer abides In the humai
heart and no longer la It a part of tlv
policies of government a.or of fh
pollrle» of all the governments «nterlni
Into a compact agreement "

Cheering I.sets Twelve Hlnatea.

Afore cheering loi tola. und a vol'
11tying. "Tou got hln,. .Tin:,"

"1ta\e I *n*W-'i«d vour question? \r
jou satisfied?" rtox. (lox demanded. A
/he friend of Irleh freedom «»ld nothlni
moie It aaa assumed that he *vas satis
fled
The croa-d got up and shouted fo'

twelve minute* when Gov. Co* mar In
troduced He could not complain of th<
welcome he received In the only polltlca
ralTy etagcd thla year In the olty'a larg
eat meeting place, and from the large*
Indoor audience he hae addressed I

Con fix " »d on yinetcrsth rope.
rhe Oreenhrl'r.Ov^rnlahr from V»r Yerli
u jp«»b Ootf. A.-nortca'xere* Be'hv. J'.-rf-etfr
itit an* (.anvmlMc.enua. Booktnga I'laia..<4dt

j
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League of Nations to
Cost $3,750,000 in 1921

Spr at Catit' to Tmc Ntw ViiX IInaiLl).
Copyright, l'jtO.by Tni New VblK Hblu-C.

gRUSSELS, Oct 23..The ex- J
penses of the League of Na- *

tions have increased 100 per
cent, in the last six months The t

budget for next year, which was 1

approved by the Council here
to-dav, calls for the expenditure
of $3,750,000. lleTe are some
of the items:
International Labor

Bureau $1,250,000 \
International Court of

Justice 800,000
ur,+.i 200.000 T

Secretariat expenses.. 1.000,000 1

The cost of the league up to
last June was $1,250,000. The
cost of the league from June to
December last was $2,500,000.

According to Sir Herbert
Ames, treasurer of the league,
it would have cost the United E
States up to this date $350,000 f>
to have belonged to the league. ; b

PREMIER HALTS ::

STRIKE SPREAD ?
n

Rounest for Conference With c

*

Miners' Chief Delays Action '

by Transport Men.
*

' .. n

XKW PROPOSAL COMING I"
J Danger of Closing1 All British j!,

Industries Passes.Hope of ;c
s

Settlement Brighter. in
r

HprdaI Calle lo Tim N'nr V.mic lli-.sjti.o.
c r r. juto. tub Nrr. yo*k Kiuiam.

. N>u York Herald Hnrrau,) C
1 I niton, Oil. r.i. ( t

* Tlif strike of the railway men lr. t

sympathy with the coal miners sehed- r

' uled tor to-morrow night was sus- f
* pended temporarily thin evening, thus j

greatly relieving the tension in the In- c
* dustrial crisis.' The miners have ac- t
' ceptod an invitation from ITcmier
* Lloyd George to meet member* of tl'e
" Government. The Invitation was sent
" this afternoon to Frank Hodges. presi- j'
* dent of the miners' uitlon. Tho rr.eeI-

Ins will !>e hold at 10 Downing street
to-morrow morning.
Ac a result of this invitation from

the Premier the miners have asked j,
e; the railway men to postpone th«ir
. strike action, and the railway mm

^ have agreed. |1
c The miners' executives conferred

with the railway chiefs this afternoon, j'
"' the latter asking whether a way out
' of the present situation was possible,
* since the railway men had said they
r would not strike if negotiations be-

twean the Government and the miners
e

p were resumed. It Ith these develop*
» merits brightening chances of a peace-

ful settlement of the strike followed
quickly.

Informal Parlr>« 11 )<!.

k Thor# was no hint regard!r * what the
i Government haa Iji mir.d. but the conferenceInvitation followed informal con-
» versatlons between Government heads
. and Individual mine leader*. Definite
r steps toward peace arc anticipate 1 'n

well Informed circle*. It is understood
j that * ekeleton of a formula slightly
I more In favor of .the miners than the'
r last one .has been sketched and has re-

f reived the unofficial approval of Indi-
1 vidua! mine union leaders. j

Hohert Smlllie. mine urion leader, re-'
j turned to Ixmdoti from Scotland to-da:
j and immediately conferred with John
. llodgv. who has been representing the

miners and who was understood to have
, been In touch with Whitehall.

Much discussion of the str ike quee-
tlon is going on in th- ranks of the railwaymen. It was learnt<1 that John
Henry Thomas, head of th< railway
men's union, had refused to sign a strike
order and that the executive body an-1
thorlzed the secretary of the union to ]

0 alri it. I
"I am personally oppo«ed to the <

8 strike," Mr. Thorr&s said. "I have
striven, and I ani striving, for a confer- <

" ence to be convened immediately."
" Mr. Thomas is one of the most pow- i
" erful leaders in British labor. .1

c Tilvlelnn of tentlment. «

0 Reports received here from rail
- centres Indicate thgt there Is consider*- <

0 hie division among the rr»n over the
"trlke q-ieetlon Many of them want the

f question balloted on.
® The text of the new Defer-e of the
'i Realm Act. luat published. 1= ca'lslne
* Alarm an-org some Uahnrltea. It fmpo*1era the Government, in ca*e of erner*gency. t" *drpt for regulation
r of the distribution of food and other
n necessities and aloo for transport and
* the preservation of tho peace. The orx*ir.ua Laborl'ea aee. If the hill become* a

Inw. which la almost certain, that the
Government will he emp«w»i»d to use
elmoat any extreme measure fr> break up

. a strike, and th;»f practically any strike
niay he brought within the provision* of

« the measure.
Now that the railway men are holding

if off from the strike, the litltlsh public
" has a brief respite. It Is probable that

none of the unions will take drastic
_

action now, at least not until after the
9 meeting next Wednesday of the I'arlla1melitary Committee of the Trad*e ttnton
- Congress, which, If peace does not como
t In the meantime, will decide* what Brltttsh organlxed lahor generally wilt do to

help the coal miners. This will bo a
most Important meet I because the
is« te < plainly whether a>. PrlMah I thor

,* ConUnnd <m Tenth Pag*
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IN ITS HISTORY. ^
Jerald, with all that w&i
itertwined with it, and the
, is a bigger and better
spaper than ever before.'
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WWall
cases, is
onsmith
in estimators Ask Governor
Also to Widen Scope of

Almimll Jury.
IOKE GRAFT IS SHOWN

Jntermyer Asks Mayor to
Annul School and Other

Contracts.

tEW ( OXFESSIOX IS MADE

.egislutor* Will Gather Thursday,a Week Earlier Thnn
Had Been Intended. m

The elimination of District Attorney
Idward Swarn from criminal investl
aliens growing out of the inquiry into
uikilng trade graft and profiteering
nd the broadening of the scope of the
Ixtraordinary Grand Jury headed to
iaymond F. Almlrall eo that it may
ear evidence in the matter wtrskedof Gov. Smith last night by
tate Senator Charles C. Lockwood
halrman of the Joint legislative Com
llttce on Housing.
Simultaneously a request for the

unccllation of millions of dollar? of
choolhouse and other building cor.
racts into which tho city has entered
.tub asked of the Mayor by Samuel
"ntermyer, c hief counsel to the com

litter, who declared that the con

piracy to keep up prices runs no!
lerc-ly through the building trades
ut through many other channels upon
rhich the city draws for the things
iecessary to its existence. tVhere carellationis impossible Mr. I'ntermye
uggested that the city contest pay
nents and bring proceedings to com

>eireduction? of price?.
Tho move for elimination of District

tttc.rncy Swi.nn and the substitution
if Attorney-General Charles D. Kewonas chief prose, utor of the building
races conspirators came in the form
>f a letter which Senator Lockwood
lent to the Governor on behalf of the
joint legislative committee. His letter
ontained the statement that although
the committee members did not wish
to reflect upon Mr. Swarm's Integrity
:>r capacity as a prosecutor, they , a
nev i-theless believe that it would be
"embarrassing" for him to serve in the
cases arising from their inquiry
Why They Would H»r Svv«nrt.

Although tin committee offered n"
public explanation of the reason whsuchti prosecution about 1 prove "en:t>arras«lng"to t!v> District Attorney
Lho inference drawn In many quarters -0B
was tliat the indorsement of his Candidacy for Supreme Court .Tustiee by one
if tho organisation* under investigation
liad something to do with it. It w;<s
»lso noted that a man who is appearing
us attorney for a central flgure tr. the
'upc was on a committee of lawyers
who fhdorsed Judge Swann'? candidacy
There is the further fact That t!«

matters which the Lockwood committee
has brought to iigbt within the !»~t
s-eek in connection with the conspiracy
to withhold bids on big contracts wer»
repeatedly called to Mr. tiwannV attentionby David Hirahfiehl, Commissioner
it Accounts, and by other sources, before
the State Legislature e''or considered
taking action In tt.» matter, an'l that it
vus hid failure to Ht*rt an investigation
>£ hi* own that corr.pelleu the State to
»kc the matter up.
While the committee's letter to the \

lovernor was being drafted, new developmentssprang up which forced the
Hidden calling of a conference between
^ nator I-ockw>od. Samuel t'ntermyer
touneel to the committee; Samuel A
Berger. Pepu'.y Attorney-General. who
h nctlnjr ns aeaooia'e counsel, and t>Mj'

irdM. Wallatein After this coufer»nccIt ww announced that the com*
nlttee would he notified to meet Thurelaymorning In the city Hall ln*fesd o*
in" week from Thursdav, aa had been
llanned, "to »ako up Important matter*
hat had Just come to it* attention."
lValklna Deleirate 1* Urtllerf.
It was not announced what these Importantmatter* are, but they are beleredto relate to a *ecr*t examination

n Peputj- Attorney-Genera! Bergor's
ifflce yeaterday afternoon in which a

talking delegate of the Building Tva le*
1*otjnc!l woe questioned at great ler.gr
The grilling of this man *m In cm

sectionwith the testimony a'resfiv
wrought out In relation to Robert I'
Brindell. president of the Bulldtnr
frades Council, who !.* raid by certain
witnesses to have called strikes ind!*vrimtnately,tying up large rontra"ts
»nd to have called one s'r'ke off for -i

ash '-onalderatlon.
While thie walking delegate's te*t'

mony waa kept secret. It was >amed
tl-.at he waa quite reluctant to furnish
(he L»eputy Attorney-Genera with an*
infotmotion of Importance and that h»
disclaimed close acquaintanceship will-.
Brindell. In doing this, however, h»
chanced to remark:
"I don't know Bob very well."
Hie questioners w*re curious to know /

why he referred to Brindell as "Bob
If he did not know him very well.
This man is beliqved to have opened

certain channel* tot tn* inve«T:;»e' -«

before tli* aeaelon ended.
Maanuhll© the ommlttee I* known <

be looking for men wh«. they bell
are behind those already srilled. nr.i.

Mr. T'ntermver announced th.il he
hue requested the aaalatance ©f the
federal Trade Commission In the n«

veettfation of tha Rulldin* Trust, the
schemes and operations of which ha
believe" have heen nationwide.

Tt -res «ald yesterday that nuinerou

report* indicate that <. on*pirac!e.j «:-nt|ai
to tl»o«» now alleged to e\lrt in 1

building frado here were In "v.-:* -i

throughout the country tarly .1 the 1?

and that contract." for installation ©f
much enutpmont In army e> ntonnic t»

a *ra j.fglad In tha sanit inanna. as reA


